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Where Am I? Where do I belong? 

 

  
 

Where am I? Well, that may sound like a rhetorical question, but it is a valid one to ask. If I ask 
Google, I will be told where I am and then provided with a satellite overview. If I ask the person 
next to me, they will probably look at you funny and wonder if you have been hitting the sauce! 
Regardless of where you are physically, that is not the question I am asking. What I am asking is; 
do you ask yourself “Where am I?” in your spiritual walk with the Lord? This is a fair question you 
should ask yourself. As with many things in life there are various levels that could be used to 
describe “Where am I?” in my relationship with the Lord (Proverbs 1:5). Where are you in your 
relationship with the Lord? The next question is; Where do I belong in the grand scheme of the 
Church? 

We often look at others to try to ascertain where they are in their walk with the Lord. We should 
not do that! However, “Where am I?” requires a lot of study on the part of the individual and 
trying to define your relationship with the Lord is a pretty large gray area (2 Peter 3:18). Only you 
and the Lord know where you are in your relationship.  

Regarding where you are now in your relationship with Christ, put this in the perspective of 
Donnelly Bible Church. The Church needs to be made up of all levels of individual relationships 
with the Lord. From the very newly baptized Christian to the intermediate level Christians, to the 
mature Christians, or to the resident Biblical scholars. The Church needs them all (1 Corinthians 
12:12). All levels of Christians help make the Church and Donnelly Bible Church healthy. 

So “Where am I?” is something you and I need to strive for in our relationship with Jesus. 
Whatever your level is, be looking to improve and grow. Where do I belong? Simply put, in a 
Church. Jesus intended you to have a relationship with other believers. A dynamic Church that is 
strong and growing needs all levels of believers; the enthusiasm of the new Christian, the 
servant attitude that we should all have, the wisdom of the more mature Christians and the 
vision and leadership of all the saints. Listen to one another and respect what they have to say 
and what they want to learn (1 Thessalonians 5:11). Good ideas and strong faith come from all 
quarters and the Church needs that vitality to stay strong. In summary, learn to know “Where 
am I?” and leverage that individual learning to strive to make Donnelly Bible Church open and 
welcoming to all, no matter “Where They Are”! Make all saints feel like Donnelly Bible Church 
is “Where they belong”. Let there be no doubt that the members of Donnelly Bible Church are 
strong and faithful followers of Jesus. Let’s allow Him to shape and define “Where am I?” and 
“Where do I belong?” and use that to help the Church grow spiritually (James 1:5). 

Mike Cunningham 
Elder – Personnel 
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CrossFit with Deb 
  by Deb Krum 

 

 

“Now when Jesus saw a crowd around Him, He gave orders to 
depart to the other side of the sea. Then a scribe came and said 
to Him, “Teacher, I will follow You wherever You go.” Jesus said 
to him, “The foxes have holes and the birds of the air have nests, 
but the Son of Man has nowhere to lay His head.” 
Matthew 8:18-20 

The encounters Jesus had with individuals were always deeply 
soul searching. There was nothing random about how He 
responded to Sadducees, scribes, soldiers or disciples. This 
Jewish scribe mentioned in Matthew 8, no doubt had 
grandiose ideas of what it would mean to follow Jesus. 
Perhaps he imagined opportunities or prestige if he latched 
onto this brilliant, wildly popular teacher. Just think of the 
boost in his professional résumé if he followed Jesus 
“wherever” He traveled. Maybe he just assumed Jesus was 
living in the lap of luxury. Then again, maybe his desires were 
noble, just shortsighted, “Will you follow Me in 
homelessness?” 

Jesus speaks reality into the scribe’s travel plans by informing 
him that “the Son of Man”, unlike the fox or the bird, doesn’t 
have a place to lay His head. Whatever the scribe’s ambitions 
were, it didn’t include homelessness or sleeping without a 
permanent place to lay his head. Though the passage doesn’t 
indicate the scribe’s final decision, Jesus’ reply leaves little 
doubt that following Him is going to be one of personal 

sacrifice. In other words, his head is not going to have a place 
to rest either. Maybe his head would be on a rolled up dusty 
tunic on the hard ground after walking several miles and 
serving hundreds of hungry, desperate people. No notoriety. 
No fanfare. No “what am I going to get out of this” glowing 
realizations. 

Eventually the eternal purposes of God would be revealed in 
His Son. Everything about His sojourn on earth would make 
glorious sense - perhaps even this scribe would come to know 
what following Jesus truly meant. Even the Apostle Paul came 
to understand what following Jesus meant, “But whatever 
things were gain to me, those things I have counted as loss for 
the sake of Christ. More than that, I count all things to be loss in 
view of the surpassing value of knowing Christ Jesus my Lord, for 
whom I have suffered the loss of all things, and count them but 
rubbish so that I may gain Christ…” 
Philippians 3:7-8 

There it is: “…the surpassing value of knowing Christ Jesus my 
Lord…” Knowing Christ Jesus is surpassingly more valuable 
than having a place to rest our head. Knowing Christ Jesus is 
exceedingly more valuable than anything this world has to 
offer. Knowing Christ is our greatest reality, our greatest 
delight. Jesus was homeless on earth to point to the greater 
realities in heaven. And the King of Glory isn’t homeless 
anymore! 

Pastor Search Update 
In case you haven’t heard, Chad Schommer has been confirmed by the congregation to be our next Pastor. We look forward to 
Chad starting his tenure here and expect new and exciting times ahead with Chad and his young family. Welcome Chad! 

Chad’s official first day will be June 13th with his first official Sunday as Lead Pastor and delivering the message on June 19th. The 
week of June 13th we have him scheduled for orientation with the Elders and other team leaders to introduce him to Donnelly 
Bible Church’s ministries and operations. We want to make sure we ramp Chad up quickly and make him feel welcome in our 
Church Family! 
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Introduction to our new Pastor and Family 

Chad was born and raised in Southern California and was 
constantly being trained for ministry even at a young age. 
His youth pastor, Troy Ulmer, took him under his wing and 
helped foster a love for both the Word of God and missions-
minded ministry. Chad helped lead worship and interned 
for the youth ministry at First Baptist Church in Hemet, CA 
throughout high school until moving to Simi Valley, CA to 
attend Bible College. He studied for a Bachelors of Biblical 
Studies at Eternity Bible College, and served as the Worship 
and Youth Director for 11 years at Faith Community Church 
in Fillmore, CA. Chad and his wife Noemi were married in 
the Fall of 2015. They have a baby boy, Obadiah, who was 
born in October 2021. The Schommer’s look forward to 
serving the Lord and the community alongside the DBC 
family! 

Focus on Family // The Schommer’s 

Chad, Noemi & Obadiah 

Our income for Donnelly Bible Church is 

down from last year. Our year-to-date income 

(tithing) is below last year's by $24,000. For 

example, giving in May was $8,811.67 against 

the budget expectation of $19,076. We 

realize the economy is tight, but we also 

want to make sure Donnelly Bible Church is 

able to pay its staff, keep the lights on, and 

continue providing services to support our 

various ministries. Please faithfully consider 

your giving. (Proverbs 3:9) 

Financial Update 
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2022 
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 

12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
8:30AM Adult Study 
10AM Worship Service 
6PM Ladies Bible Study 

Pastor Chad’s 1st Day 10AM Ladies Bible Study 
 

 Food Pantry-Set-up: 2-4 
Distribution: 4-6P 
 

  

Father’s Day     19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
8:30AM Adult Study 
10AM Worship Service 

 10AM Ladies Bible Study   Food Pantry-Set-up: 2-4 
Distribution: 4-6P 

  

26 27 28 29 30  
8:30AM Adult Study 
10AM Worship Service 
11:30AM Elder Bd Mtng 
6PM Ladies Bible Study 

 10AM Ladies Bible Study  Food Pantry-Set-up: 2-4 
Distribution: 4-6PM 

 

 

 

JULY 2022 
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 

 1 2 
     

 

  

Communion Sunday  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
8:30AM Adult Study 
10AM Worship Service 
11:30AM VBS Lunch Mtng 
6PM Ladies Bible Study 

 
 

10AM Ladies Bible Study 
3PM Missions Outreach 
Committee Meeting 

 Food Pantry-Set-up: 2-4 
Distribution: 4-6PM 

  

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
8:30AM Adult Study 
10AM Worship Service 
3PM Stewardship 
Committee Meeting 
6PM Ladies Bible Study 

VBS:  9AM - Noon VBS:  9AM - Noon  VBS:  9AM - Noon VBS:  9AM – Noon 
Food Pantry-Set-up: 2-4 
Distribution: 4-6PM 

VBS:  9AM - Noon  

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
8:30 AM Adult Study 
10AM Worship Service 
11:30AM Elder Board Mtng 
6PM Ladies Bible Study 

 10AM Ladies Bible Study  Food Pantry-Set-up: 2-4 
Distribution: 4-6PM 

  

24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
8:30 AM Adult Study 
10AM Worship Service 
6PM Ladies Bible Study 

 10AM Ladies Bible Study    

31  
8:30 AM Adult Study 
10AM Worship Service 
6PM Ladies Bible Study  
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Children, Youth & Family Ministry 
  by Mike Crase, Children & Family Ministry Coordinator 

 

 

Food Pantry 
  by Allison Hatzenbuhler – Director, DBC Food Pantry 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Shiloh resumed its summer camp season in late May and will run camps almost daily through Labor Day weekend. During 
these summer months, Shiloh will see almost 1,500 campers come through our doors. Please pray that these campers 
come with open hearts ready to hear about Jesus and grow in His Word. 

There are many ways for the DBC family to get involved in these great ministries. Whether you have a passion for children, 
or cooking, or even a love for splitting wood, we could use your help. Contact Mike Crase at 661-350-1926 to learn how you 
can get involved. 

Shiloh Bible Conference 
  by Mike Crase 

It has been a great year going through the Gospel Project together each Wednesday night. Family Nights will take a break 
for the summer and resume next Fall. Whether you are 1 or 101 or somewhere in between, plan to join us as we break 
bread, fellowship, and study God’s Word together each week. 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL is coming! Mark your calendars for July 11th-15th, 9am-Noon each day. Children entering K 
through 5th Grade are invited to come learn about how MONUMENTAL God’s greatness is! If you would like to volunteer 
for VBS (either during the week or helping prep beforehand), contact Emily Crase at 661-600-5295. 

be interested in working with 
our crew on Thursdays? We 
have all kinds of jobs that 
need to be done on 
distribution day! Many hands 
make light work… for all of 
us! If you would like to serve 
the Lord, and those in your 
community while supporting 
the largest ministry of DBC, 
this is your opportunity!  Call 
Allison Hatzenbuhler at: 
408-891-1441. 

the week before Thursday’s 
distribution. Would spending 
just an hour once a week 
bagging up the meat for our 
clients work for your 
schedule? Do you drive a truck 
or SUV and do you drive to 
McCall or live in Donnelly? We 
would appreciate it if you 
took responsibility for 
gathering boxes at the liquor 
stores and bringing them to 
the Food Pantry! Would you 

The largest ministry of DBC is 
the Food Pantry! It takes a lot 
of time and effort to make it 
run smoothly and efficiently! 
We need your help to keep 
things running. We are always 
looking for people to do the 
pick-ups at Albertson’s and 
Ridley’s. Once or twice a 
month would be awesome. 
We are looking for help 
stocking the store for a few 
hours each week - any day of 
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DBC Women’s Ministry-Grow with Us! 
  by Emily Crase for the Women’s Ministry Team  

 

 

 
 

 

 

Dr. David Jeremiah. On Sunday evenings (6:00pm) we are 
studying prayer, led by Deb Krum. We would love to have 
you join us!  

Look for details regarding a lake day and campfire 
worship night coming soon! 

We are so excited to see how God will knit the hearts of 
DBC’s women together as we pursue Him together, 
growing closer to one another and fulfilling the greatest 
commandments found in Mark 12:28-31, “One of the 
scribes came and heard them arguing, and recognizing 
that He had answered them well, asked Him, “What 
commandment is the foremost of all?” Jesus 
answered, “The foremost is, ‘Hear, O Israel! The Lord our 
God is one Lord;  and you shall love the Lord your God with 
all your heart, and with all your soul, and with all your 
mind, and with all your strength.’  The second is this, ‘You 
shall love your neighbor as yourself.’ There is no other 
commandment greater than these.”” 

We kicked off our Women’s Ministry with a Spring Luncheon 
learning about God’s great love for us. When God loves us, 
we are eternally loved! What joy! We are excited to continue 
getting to know each other with fun events, Bible studies, 
service opportunities and more, inviting the ladies of DBC 
and our community into deeper fellowship with our Savior 
and our sisters. Come grow with us! 

On June 26 we will launch “Secret Sisters,” an opportunity 
to be anonymously matched with another woman in the 
church to pray for and encourage with notes or occasional 
small gifts. A “shop basket” will be available at the church 
and notes and gifts can be left in the “drop basket” to be 
delivered to your Secret Sister anonymously. Secret Sisters 
will continue until the end of the year. For questions or to 
sign up, contact Melissa Kaufman 
at princess1211@hotmail.com.  

There are two Women’s Bible Studies meeting throughout 
the summer. On Tuesday mornings (10:00am), we are going 
through a study called “Facing the Giants in Your Life” by  

 

mailto:princess1211@hotmail.com
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Fond Farewell! 

Bon Voyage! 

We will miss you! 

Happy Retirement 

Pastor Mark & Carole 
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Donnelly Bible Church 

159 Fw Gestrin St. 

Donnelly, ID  83615 

(208) 325-8301 

 

MAILING 

PO Box 167 

Donnelly, ID  83615 

EMAIL 

Office@donnellybiblechurch.org 

WEBSITE 

donnellybiblechurch.org 

OFFICE HOURS 

Tuesday thru Friday 

10AM - 2PM 
 

 
 

 

 

  

 

 

Pastor Chad Schommer - Lead Pastor & Worship 

 

 
Dave Coski - Adult Education 

 

 
Mike Cunningham - Secretary, Comm & Personnel 

 

 
Steve Forrey - Stewardship & Finances 

 

 
Rick Hatzenbuhler - Buildings & Grounds 

 

 
Greg Leichliter - Missions & Outreach 

 

 
Wes Smith - Chairman, Care Team & Church Safety 

 

 
Pete White 

ELDER BOARD 

STAFF MEMBERS 
 

 

Phoebe Smith - Admin Assistant 

 

 
Mike Crase - Children & Family 

Ministry Coordinator 

 
 

Michael Wingert - Custodian 


